CPR Training Providers

If you need information about CPR training (must be Professional Rescuer CPR or Healthcare Provider CPR) classes, you may contact the following: You are not limited to this list except for the online options.

• American Red Cross - 260-484-9336

• Corporate Health and Prevention On-line CPR - www.ECSIInstitute.org, call 260-637-2474 or e-mail chpinc@prodigy.net. This is one of two on-line CPR courses that IPFW Nursing accepts. You will complete the training online then you must complete the skills test in person.

• Dekalb Memorial Hospital - Contact Doug Taylor at dtaylor@dekalbmemorial.com (preferred) or 260-920-2701. Offered the 3rd Wednesday of every month.

• Parkview Hospital - Denise Kelley 260-373-7254 or denise.kelley@parkview.com

• RESQ Health & Safety Training - www.resqtraining.com, 260-573-0106. This is one of the two on-line CPR courses that IPFW Nursing accepts. Courses offered the 4th Tuesday of every month or on-line training with a skills test in person.

• Skees CPR - 260-740-8886 or info@skeescpr.com

• Fire Departments - also offer this training
  • St. Joseph Township Fire Rescue - www.sjtfr.com/cpr.html
    See schedule on Web site. Cost is $20 (subject to change).
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